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No paper discontinued until all arcaragee aro

pall, except et the option of tin; publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this Mike.
Subscribers about removing will please send tie

their old address as well as the now.

More' for Your Money than Any
where Else

Extraordinary Inducements
Persons having real estate or personal property

tosell can find no better advertising medium for
sales than the Imuou REGISTER. Tho MOISTER
Is read by men of intelllgenc3 and moan';—people

who have the money to invest. The high charac-
ter of our readers Is, well known and this Is tin•
most Important consideration. The Reoie ER

now reaches every corner of the county and after
It Is read by our large list of subserlb..rs,is loaned

to others. Advertisements In these eolutons are

therefore read everywhere, and to make advertise-
ments of sales, nthnlolstrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this

Miss doubly valuable, wo will give them one In-

sertion In the DAILY CURONICI
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,

thus placing the advertisement before more sub-

scribers tban can be done by advertising In any
other paper In thecounty.

CAUTION
Gentlemen about taking out letters of adminis.

tration or letters testamentary, or having Or.
phane Court Bales to ndvertlee are cautioned that

they have Me power to order their advertise,nents in—-

serted t,. any paper they may Wed. If they believe
the ttatements we, have made they have the right

to enter their advertisements to ho Inserted in the

LEHIGH linotsTett, when they will be entitled to

the advantages we have offered as above.

atnitint LC: Co. are having n boiler house
added to the rear of their machine shop.

ArMINTMENT.—Mr. Wary Stelwrigner has
hers entrnsted with a clerkship in the Allen•
tow& 'National Bank.

Tilt eelehritted pianool We iway,and Lin
(I.anau t•one are only for ante at C. F. lierr
manti's Musk Store, N0.102,4°110 Seventh street
Allentown.

OBITUART.—Ncirs was received 111IN city
ahuooneing the death of David Dvnliler, h.

Georgia. Ile leaves a large eA,4te to heirs lu thh,

A GAIN WC hove to record the explosion of

another conl.oll Limp, this time nt the house of

Mr. Charles Rose, 816 II uniltee street. Forts•
natrly there was no materiel damage done.

THE full complement 'Of eatiplo'yees of the
Ironton R. R. Co., Including the miners, Is about
ono hundred and twenty-flee. 'file pr,ent nom

bar employed In the tomes Is about eighty.
TnnErtgangsot workmen are at three different

places along the Hue of the Stony Creek Rail.

road busily at work. We suppose labor Is cheaper
In Winter than lu Simmer.

PRETTILY printed visiting cards from the
Regunett .otilee, should be possessed by all the

ladles and gentlemeti before Christmas. They ore

atsfall to attach to the presents yousend off. ..
CnammoN Hons.—Two hogs belonging to

Boas hangman, Esq., were butchered last week.
One of them weighed 427 and the other 562
pounds, when dressed. Mr. !lawman goes up

head.

HOTEL PROPERTY SOLD.—AMandeS Ilen•
finger has dispwed of his tavern stand and forty•
eight acres of land at Wulbert's Station, on tin
line of the Catasanqua and Fogeinville re Woad
for $7.00. The purchaser was r. C. Jacoby, of

Wennersville, who will change hisresidence in tin
Spring to Witlbert's Station. The Wennerevill•
hotel will be conducted by Charles Michael, lion
near Millerstown, when Mr. J.,coby leaves. Tin
store at Walbert's Station la to be kept by Wm. It
Ilenninger.

"LASHED NAKED TRIMUOU TIM WORLD "

—An Irate Celt, Friday afternoon, made a child
of his strip stark naked to receive a whipping.
When the boy had done this he escapd to the

Olen. Rnliing Ntill ; [hone,: to the depot. Ofilyyr

Acker was promptly on hand. Thy little parent's
plan fortunately was folly defeated. If it is pro
per to punish inhuman cartmcn and others for
abusing their horses why is it not proper for iii
Mayor to flue Irate parents when they are caught
unmercifully whipping their children or attempt-
ing to do so.

HAND SMARM D.— Ibmandus Keiper,a con
ductor on a coal train, North Penn. Ito iiroad,resi-
dent at this place, had hie thumb broken and hand
otherwise injured while coupling careat Abington,
Thursday. It appears that, in throwing up hi-
hands, etter dropping the pin, he had one of them
caught between pieces of lumber. lie was taken
to the Episcopal Ile-plodat Philadelphia,but th
hand had swelled so !noel, tir.t nothing could Una,

be done for it. Mr. Keiper catne biome, and Dr.
Stout, of Bethlehem, being called,the injured ha ad
was dressed, and he in dol'ug nn well ate eau be ex
peeled. —Bethtehem %baea.

ItErolvr of coal transported over the Leh,211
Valley Itallro4l for 2 (143'6 eliding December 21,
11.!•71,e,ellitred with NOIR' time lust year.
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,NENV FURNACE.—Tito Scranton Republican
says: Yesterday morning the work of excavation
for the foundation of a new blast furnace, was

commenced by the L. I. A: C. Company. The
furnace Is to bu located at the upper cud of the
row of furnaces, and close to the edge of thedam.
The new furnace into he a monster compared with
those now In operation. It Is to he a cupola fur•
once, and will In one hundred feet In height, or
twenty feet higher titan the largest in this vicinity
The old form of square Stacks IA to be repudiated
In the building of It, and the shell will be contin-
ued to the base of the furnace. It Is piesumed
that It will take eight tumults for Its erection,
which will make Its completionabout simultaneou,
with the improvements being tnademt the new
puddling mills, wheu the utmost capacity of Its
and all the others will be taxed to furnish pig iron
tokeep the works in operation. No. 3 furnace,
which showed such aggravated symptoms of
chronic disorder some time ago, and caused the
"physicians" In charge no little anxiety and
trouble, is now working finely, and this fair to

come up to the expectations of all concerned. All
the furnaces at present in operation tire now turn-
ing out liltaverage of three Imudrei tons of pig.
Iron per day each. This Is the largest unonnt•oi
service they Imre ever, been made to perform.

In November, 1670, tha largest quantity of pre•
pared rails ver turned out by the company In a
single month, was made. Thin wan the immeui•c
amount of 3,643 tons. 'no', was looked upon at

the time as a great stretch of c ipaeltr,but during
list October this Wort was even •leil by 242 ions,
and In November ofthe present yearo he Cllollllllllb

quantity of 4,074 tons, exeilielve of condemned
rails, was made. The larlest rail mill in the
United States Is at Johnstown, aim the line of the
Pennsylvania Central, and the largest quantity 01
rails over turned 'out by It was 1,400 tong In o n e
week. It bas,.however, dont,u the tinisidior ma-
chinery oftbu,L. I. dr. C. Company's
two train gauge; but, upon the completion of the

improvemetits at the ptiddllngmill, the cute) it

wII ,ve double Its present c3pueity, anti Serail.
tae vs 0 then bare the lar.tesl tualluracturY 01
tallith/divot. In thu Uutted iztates.

rl ~a R lAN

ENO THE LEHIGH REGISTER, A.LLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1871.
Tug Lehigh Valley Railroad Company has

reduced tolls on coal from Mauch Chunk to New

York from $2.13 to $1.87, whichis wlee and will
give coal men a hinter chance to continue work.

Tuts carpet which Is being put down in the
&lite Rouse ofRepresentatives cost $2.50 a yard.
or, $1,750 for the whole. We hope Messrs.
terand Woolever will endeavor to make the Leg-
islature worthy of thecarpet.

Tnt Millerstown Furnace Company has
purchased twenty acres of land on tho northeast
stile of the Borough from John Blot:meter, ats2oo
an acre for the purpose of erecting their works
thereon.

Com..—Ta this an incidental part ofa gen-
eral plan for creating a "corner" in coal, thin
veinier, In New York ? The Lehigh and Bu,que-
hanna Railroad Company Is having a hunker
comtrueted, justbelow Bowman's Station, to con.

t yin coal until there In a market for' R. The
banker will cover over three acres.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS lIEWAILD. —E. W.
Clark, President of tho Lehigh Coat and Naviga-

tion Company. offers a reward of 81,000 for such
Inform aloft as will load to the arrest and con,lc-
tlon of the peroon or persons who murdered Mot ,

con Powell, at Summit 11111 on Saturday evening
last. It to lobe hooNl thatthe cowardly tasassln,
whoever Ito maybe, will be brought to inetice.—
Miner's Zairrd.

DEPUTY SHERIFF. —Capt. 11. C. Wagner
has been appointed Deputy Sheriff. The Captain
Irv+ a gond soldier and if ever there lea big HMS
in this vicinity he In Justthe nun to restore order.
Ve wish Mtn luck In Ills new position and hope

h • will continuo making those good cigars, for
which the advertising coluincs of the CHRONICLE:
hire sent him so many customers In the past air

EMI

Ftiti ATTEItS —On the 14th of neat
Niarob the Firemen of this city hold their triennial
elect lou for Chief Engineer. In order to have the
right of suffrage vault member Is required to have
had a badge hit months previous to the election.
The poll:: will he held at the respective houses of
the eompAnies and each poll will be furnished
with a coil of the election laws. Promtncntenn•
;Hates for chief are, as far as we have learned,
G.•orge Kohl, of the Good Will ; A. P. Steckel
and W. K. Halle, of the Unlionhlit.

LIBRARY Msrft:lts. --Tho Allen Rifles
having procured 'the litireryi of the F. L. Library
Association are now nt work !Icing up the casing

tor flair library. They expert to get an addition
of front three to four hundred more volumes be-
fit'. Ulu ist ma, and to open the Wintry for puhlk
use commencing on Chtliiimas day. Thie still he

31 circulating librnry and to Intim now and that
time canvassers will -elicit for snliscribers, wto
will he provided milli eeltitivates of membership.
The Minify will comprise all the standard and
popular works of the day.

C REAP READING
Snlaterlbers to the LY:111011 REGISTER, Or persons

••siriu4 to heroine sub,crihers, can obtain our
evkly and the leadleg publications of the day for
lie year, at the prices named bc!oa•. Sub,crlp-

lons to secure these ndvauteges,•tnttst be invarl-
.paid In advance:

•iir...l.TP,lt and Aldine 45 PO, leorllik7 01
du .I • W 1•••• x lv "'ribose 1110, .i., 424)

do do Rural New Yorker IAI do IS 10
do do !leant. 14.. d 11time......

..
3 7.5. .10 SCO

do do Agnelli!. rist 2 51, do 3.0
do do Pliresologlcil ,lourioil ..

33) do 000
do do Iler er's It zor 4 7.5, do 0 0
do do Illsrpel'n W. ,,1Y 4 70. do It 00
do do 14,01,01'0 Muuthly 4 75, do OW

TEAClllilt6 STUDYING GERSIAN.--Rev. W.
R. Horne,Superintendent of the public schools
in Williamsport, says in a letter of last week:
"Almost all Gm teachers of this city are now
studying the German 'onetime. One class is
taught by myself and the other by Rev. J.
&miner, Pastor of the Gorman Lutheran
Church." The teachers of Williamsport have
two reasons for studying German : one is,tho
lesire to make use of the rich treasures of
German literature, and the other, the necessity
of being able to teach German as well as Eng-
lish in many of the common as well as High
Schools. B.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—Lewis L. Schelden
sold a two story' brick dwelling house and lot
of ground 20x110 feet, on west side of North
Ninth street, between Chew and Gordon, to

Chapman, of Bithlehem, for $2308.
Amanda Snyder and others sold the undi

vid,d one hail part ot a two-story brick house
sad lot ofground, 2Ux120 feet, rant aide of N.
Tenth str,t, to Sarah lines.

Wm. L. Yohn sold a• lot of ground on west
of North St street, between Allen and

Liberty, to Daniel Ferry, for $430.
Sum Yeager sold a lid of ground situate in

the tillage of Tex:o, 60.1330 feet, to Muses
Diefenderfer, for $4OO.

FlUnlloNil'S New BANIiING lIOU3K.—The
Re Ming lines says, the Messrs. Bushong have
re novel to their sew Banking House, No. 540

•tot Square. The build) ig Is 30 by' 75 feet, and
311 teen in heizlit, consisting of hut a single story.
[lie front I. of Poiladelphia ',russet brick with
Buks county sandstone facings. It presents a
neat and suostantiul appearance. The banking

raola large, airy, Well ventilated and well light-

ed. Arotonl the upper put Is a platform with
railing. The counters and desks are of walnut
and oak, and are constructed with all the soave
Tilenees. The ',rival,: room of the firm Is In the
southeast end of the building, and is a cozy, coin-

torfahle up .rtment. The safes are Immense af-
Ctirs and are of the most approved Invention for
the purgation of hur,thry and security from Ore.
The haukint; In all respects, Is one of the
most c oluplvt, structures M the kind In the State.

TUT. GoVIIIINO WISCONSIN TO TnE EM
PLOYCI Sor TIIC TRONTON .R. R. Co.—Through the
palltenesA of 0211. Itt %t Allister wehave been
per:nine:l to oMuln a copy of the following Inter-
cAing letter:

STATE. OF WISCONSIN.
EXECCTIVE DECANT:SU:NT, 51Amaott, Nov. 28.1871.

Iniflion Amireles Erg
• ,opt. B. It., •

Irohion, Lehigh ea., Pa.
Dear Sir: 11,tto directed by Goi. Fa Irchlida to

vlotow ledge the receipt of your kind favor of the
I=M=IEMM=I

maul Bank of Allentown, l'a., for the sum of
ilf,S 25 subscribed by employees or your railroad
eompany for the relief of the sufferers by the late
fires in Wiscontsin. Gov. Falrehilds desires me to
thank your c tteroult men ior this timely and ap-
propriate expri-sion of their deep 1311111/111ily anti
to a-sure them that ,nn effort shall be spared to
Ina e your gilt do Its utmost, toward the fulfill-
ment of its Lionel,' wishes. Yours Very Truly,

El/WAR!) E. BRYANT, Private Secretary.

MIRACLIftOUB ERCAI;F: YHOM DE/MT.—The
Pottstown Ledger states on Woluesday of lasi
week, els miners employed by the Flu-unix' Iron
Company, of Boyertowa, Berke county, no mid
Ant:eaten Wentzel, Henry Roeh, Amon Hartman,
Urine Leidy, Casper Riche and Peter Strunk, all
men withEntitles having. finished their day's work,
got into the hoisting car to be taken up the elope
to the surface, the first three being seated on the
chain in front of the ear and the °there Inthe car.
The slope'et this place le between three and four
hundred feet deep, at an angle of 45 degrees, ex-
cepting the last hundred feet, where It le almost
perpendicular.' When the car was about one hun-
d ed feet up the slope the rope broke and the car
sped with lightning velocity down to the bottom,
shattering it to pioees, and yet, wonderful to re-
late, none of the oceup into of the. car receiving
any .. ,eritnis hijury, all being able to ascend the
elope to the nominee on foot.

PIIILADELPIIIA PRODUCE MARNICT.—There
14 not much doing ht Cloverseed, and we quoteat
10I@IIII:eentit. Timothyand Flaxseed remuln

as last quoted.
In the Prialsioninalket there Isa firmer feeling,

but the transactions In PLirk, Bed, Bacon and
Green Meats are of a very limited character.

There In no special change td record hi the Flour
market. There Is a fair bon; consumption, but
shippers are MA operating tautly extent. Bales of
I,solaarrels, chlißy Extra faintly, at 87.5008 25
per barrel tar Wlteonsln and :11111UCSOIA Etra
Faintly ; itt767.50 fur Pennsylvanla, and 1707.75
fur Indiana uud ONo, inclucilbg a fancy lot at
fe 50G 10, w d 000 barrels Quaker City Mills on
secret tams. Rye dour cello at $5.12,14 per bar-
rel. Nettling doing ht Corn Meal.

Thom is not much demand for Wheat,aud prices
are utichninisl. Snits of 2,000 bubliels Pennsyl-
vania Red tit $1.57;6@)1.68. GOObushels Western
lt}e rind tit OSc. Corn Is bold firmly; sales of 4,000
bushels at boGBl2e. for old yellow, 70G78e. for
new, anti 73!. fur old Western mixed. Outs are
stendy.at 55,!. for white, and 5::.53 c. for Western
Mix ed.

Whisky Is' fnir.. Sales of 20 barrels Western
Iron-bound at St.

AT Starrn's, 783 Hamilton street, there is it

grand rush for rlcheat toys. The bear mom&
hundreds.

A BEAUTIFUL. DISPLAY.—Never befare has
(hero been such a beautiful .display of Hagan,

laces and fancy goods for Christmas as at Mrs.
ouldin's,6oB Hamilton street. Her store has been
literally Jammed with visitors.

RUFOa CLIADM AN of Liberty, Maine, had n
stiff lei bout at the knee, limbered and strength

rued by the nee of Jo ms ON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT.
The proprietirs of Johnson's Anodyne LIM

went, Parson's Purgative Pills, and Bheridan',.
Cavalry Condition Powders, have publkbed
readable and instructive pamphlet, which may be
had free at the stores.

The Mowing loiter hes been received by
the Rev. Mr. Wood from the Chairman of thi.
Ext•eutive Committee of the Milwaukle Re.l
Committee. It relates to the seven boxes that
were shipped from this city on the first of Nevem
ber last.

MILWACKIE, DEC. 4, 1871.
Rev. an•f bear Sir:—The noble donation ofad

mirnnly select.fd goods from the L idles of Allen
town Is reEifiVell anti forwarded to the
region." These seasonable articles will gladden
many desolate homes I cold winter.

Respectiully, M. P. JEIVECE, Chairman.

COVNTY COUNT.—jurors Clots. B. Shinier.
•t Upper ?Milord, Benjamin Kern, Slating,ton
Peter Grimm, North Whitehall, and Christian
Hotel, P. Bunyan and Henry Burkhard,ofHO,

city, were excused on the taking up of the
civil calendar. Judgment has been entered
anainst Prederick Heiman at the inwaoce of
Thomas Hoyt, prosecutor, and the Prdthono.
tary is, to ascertain the amount.• Robert L.
Cope was admitted to practice on motion of
Counsellor Harvey. The case ofHenry Kuntz
vs. Wm. L. Feeley has gone on the argument
tat under a motion to redmed the case and is
alude the testimony of Levi Haas. J. L. Br I-
nig vs. Flitcraft & Co., jury trial, on at 2 P.
M.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.—Believing that tit
version we published of the Litfityctte College
difficulty was liot .correct In every particular, a
correspondent sends us the following:—

Owing to the prevalence of the small pax at

Easton and vicinity, the students of L 'layette
College heroine alartniulawal petitioned the faculti
to itnineillately epd up the almim expired term lb
any omen r they slwT_h Ia fippettrillt4 Marti-
geoud anti itaprlncipled, to the Lieu ny.ealled forth
their severest disapprobation. The students vx.
',pert:till by reel lying not the luttrkt eneourace
meta - in their opinions, 1.1,111 I.llotql WllOlll th.•
had learned 10 reltel•t, tall t he danger of the di.
ease threatening them, called several meeting-
and passed rebultillotit; to tliAt.tittl, wlllett na•ola-
Rola, have been carried MIL almost unanimously

A NOVELA cclPENT.—Thutsday evening,be
tweet. live and FiX o'clock, while Mrs. Wm. CI
Ritter, on Seventh street above Linden, was at
tempting to light the gas the pendant broke ..ff
above the cock letting a tremendous Sow of gas
escape, which Immetilately ignited,sendinga II tier

a couple of feet in diameter clear to the ii er.
Mrs. Ritter was, of course, badly scared and ealird
lustily for help. Neighbors rushed in and threw
buckets of water upon the 11 tines, but with 1.0

other effect than sac log the floor from ignition.
Dr. E. O. Martin was passing at the time and
went to the rescue. A large ti, bread pan was
held up to prevent the Same striking tile floor.
The Doctor went to the meter, but no stopcock
being there be was unable to turn off the gas.

After considerable running around a wrench woe
procured, the gas turned off, and the alarm ended.
Dozens of people were attracted to the spot by ti e
commotion and no doubt enj,yeti the sight, frofn
their appearance, an they would a pyrotechnic
display. Wonderful. to relate, too, no alarm of
are was ruined. It in fort tapas that the accident
was attended with so little damage.

PAINFUL. ACCIDENT.—James Moore, of
Philadelphia, wail recently employed lu Benson's
Allentown Pipe Works,while walking on the leach
of the Lehigh Valley R tilroad Cotnpany,betweeit
Hamilton and Linden streets,Thursday afternoon
shout half-pun two o'clock, was struck by 11 lOC.
motive In charge of Alien Toole, engineer, and
that was drawing a long train of coal curs which
had been up to the Allentown Rolling Mill Com-
pany's works. Both of the unfortunate men's
feet, where he was struck and thrown by thetrain,
were dreadfully lacerated almost exactly midway

wetween tle toes and ankles. Assistance C azie

him at ()bee. Ile tram token tato&Italie! 'ori•
right's oyster saloon, on Hamilton street a ish ,trt
distance below the Valley Railroados here he wan
attended by Dr. Apple, maimed by Dr. Martin.
After consultation these gentlemen determined
that the amputation of both of the blared man's
feet wan absolutely necessary and accordingly till-
was done after ether had been administered. Thc
operation wits performed by Dr. Apple. The pa-
tient was still at Mr. Cortright's this morning
and Is doing well. ills friends in Philadelphia
were telegraphed to.

Mmiorac.—At a meting of Ihe Grand
Lodge, A. Y . M., held on ‘Yednesl4, the follow
hag brethren were eho•en us °Me rs of the t 3 and
Lo Ige ler the Ineondog par :

It. W. G. 51.--Bkitokkel C. Perkins.
R. W. D. G. M.—Xltrekl 11. Potter.
R. Vkr. S. G. W.—Rnikert Clark.
R. W. J. G. W.—Colonel .J.kokea 5111415km Por-

ter, of Eksion Lokte, No. 152, Erkston, P.k.
Grand Tre.ksorer.—Tnonhis Brown, of ifolon

Ledge, No. 121, Post Grand Master Peter Wit
liont,on hatcilid declined to accept the (ABET o
Grand Tree surer egkkln.

Grand Beerttary.—Paq Grand Master John
Thomson.

Trimees of the Grand Loden Charity Fait.—
B. Blies, inc. Giairne

hicom, John Wilboh,Sr.. it, d Daniel Briitalii.
'Priniteen of the Girard B °rival

Maio.irs Samuel El. l'iirkhoi nod JPIIII, 1111101110-
moo, General Charleg NI. Pro', Giiiirgi• Thom-
non, 011(1 I lei ry C.

The officers elect will he installed on the 870
Instant, at the annual communication or th
Grand Lodge.

The only officer residing outside of Philadel-
phia, we believe, la Gee. Porter, who was men-
tioned In connection whii the po4ilon of Jtinlor
Grand Warden In these coin innsstiverd days ago.

LEIIIOII COUNTY PILISON.—A reguhu mmith-
ly meeting of the Bernd of Inspectorn was held
yeeterday afternoon, Junin ha u l Reichard, Pre..l.
dent, In thechair, and Messrs. Stephen Rio n, John
Strauss and Wm. ll.llutfman, Secretary, nt.
Ing ; absent, Ilirain BaMet. They inspected the
prison devoting nearly an hour in thin direction.
The following, • from the monthly report of the
Warden, Mr. Thomas Jacoby, shows the umne nt
each pri4oner, hi. age, whether ,n arled or single,
crime committal for, whether under IietaCIICAI or
not, and the date of his conviction

Ju ob flutterer ; are 25
ond 2 mouth: ; Juno 3, 18, 1).

Levi mm, irk ; 21 ; etude: arson ; 4 yonrr and 1 Ino
June 3, iSea

• Addhom Adler; N; uhae; forgery: lye vs and
t000lhu; Nur. 2. 18711

Joh., BrIndoll; 3d; ringle; larceny; 1 yeor 7 Feb 1.1571
E nurolKhans.; 3d; oln4lr; Amnon; nr, •olult 11101 ;

Vrb 7 1871 . _
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•
Lewin stitterb lune ; 30 ; Outdo ; sio crime; June 2,1871
Thom. Purcell ; 24, Muni.: Aug 6, 1871
Janina Jowls.; 251 i•,81n; bums) t 1 0..0r; Aug 11. 611
hlarcun De f u s ; 18 ; deist ; cumus out 14

Sep etubssr 11. 1871.
.L.isepls Hunsucker ; 27 ; married ; forgery ; 0 wooth•

October 5. 11371.• . • •
°NMI, i %V.6h ; married t dos-rilon ; fined

Oct. lon. 2d, lel. .
eingr ; ll• married; I.rceuy ; 33,14y. and

COKIY ; October 3U Ih7l
Precut, K too- ; lu slußla ; stein; ; swelling ;HO

Umber 31, 1671,
(;hark-. 14.4 41, •Ingle ; larcruy ; awalllng Irla. ;

6,mitutm, 14 1571.

ritEMIM
4hlt.Cles ; 51; stogie; GO ante; Oct. 31, 11311

WANTED, A CLOCK —What would naturally
be the Impression of a stranger visiting Allentown
after eeelug our magillifeent jail as he came Into
thu city, and the school helloes at a distatice,and
then beholding the temple of Justice wlth it cupola
surmounting It, with .paintet. dials, minus clock,
and vain uud bail I Would he not have a rh.lit
fo believe that we had started out with ex,rava—-

gent Ideas and then suddenly, when we had got
our Court. House under roof, had reached our
ropes end and could not raise five hundred or a
thousand dollars to buy a clock ? Wu think the
appearance of the thing is a disgrace. We have
two church cloeki that pretend to do duty as town

clocks, but they are owned by religious coagrega—

Lions and we have no right- to growl If they fall
to record the correct time. Wuwant a town clock

badly to give us standard time. Allento.wu pays

enough county tax to be untitled to this email
compensation and the Comtnissioners will do but

is simple act of duty If they give us this boon and
remove the disgrace whim, now stares conspicu-

ously from the Court House cupola, attracting

comment from neatly every strangerwho looks
about him when he comes Intotown. If the Com-

missioners do consent to duthis—which may seem
to the farmers of Lynn an act'of gro,s extrava—-

gance—we hope they will put lu a good clock,that
can be relied upon, and put It In In a substantial
manner ihat Its working way not be regulated by
every shirt of the wind.

THE TangAs Cormettr.—The Entertain.
meritLosnelation, whenever It presents in leetune
or concert for public patronage, shoald be well
..tipported. The effertsof the young Men compel%

Inn it In endeavoring to provide Allentown with
lirst.clase entertaltim ,nts ,rod to mho the stan-
dard of appreciation of manic cannot he tooWebb
emntnended. It must be remembered that the
members paid fir theirown tickets to the Thomas
Concert, nod notwithstanding this the Association
Is out of pocket $31.50, as will be neon by the fol.
lowlna :

Receipts for Thomas Concert, $llO4 00
11134 IliTotal ExpenseA,

Expenses to excess of receipts, MEI

A MOMUNT OF Pena..—On Saturday Dr.
Lauba?l's magnificentpair of blacks made a
natrow escape from being killed by a coal
train on the Lehl.gh and Susquehanna • nil
road, at the Allentown Station. The animals
are a stylish, spirits d pair, and always restive
whim they see a railroad train. The driver
was bringing the team home from Bethlehem
iin t not bearing the approach of the locomo
tive attempted to drive heroes the track. ,xe
soon ite thehorses got upon the track, they
espied the trim JIM rounding the curve above
thit Ireight house. They immediately reared
and the driver teas unable to make them mot o
orward or backwards. The position was a
e is one, every moment nettling the in-

,/ mile destruction of the team. Billersuch
exciting circumstances many a person would
tave jamped from the wagon and thus saved

his owu lulu and left the team to its fate, hut
vlie heroic driver In au Instant comprehended
the eituat'on and with a presence of mini
which woull have done honor to even Sheri-
dan at Cedar Creek, he lashed the horses,
pulled them quickly to the lett and went fly-
iii down the track, the train following at

oteir heels, but the team gaining in the race
nrriil the driver drove them off to one side,
saving the horses, but considerably breaking
the carriage. •

PUBLIC SALE& —On Monday, January Ist,
a two o'clock, p. tu., the property lute of Harr'.
'no deceased, will he sold at public sale.
It sltualr.l Io the borough of Milleratown.

On 'he 1401 of D eeiul.er, the assignees of Ed-
w .rd Kern will sell two farms, one withgrist mill,
a et ore Mum!, woodland, two lots with houses
ther,..., In North Whitehall township.

The Slier ir will Bull the following :
Farm Jonat hits Swartz and Aaron Young,ln

Up .er Satteon, on D.Tember 29.h.
Prots.rty of Frederick Heineman, north side of

Hamilton ,t met. between Tenth and Eleventh,Al-
- owo, on 11, ember 28,11, at 1 o'..lock.

Property of Jonah Rocket, 20x100,0n North-st.,
A.I. ntowit, on December 19th, at 2 o'. lock.

'three acres and 88 perches of Nathan flail, on
the Lehigh River, in North Whitehall,on Deeent
ner 20th, at 9 o'clock.

Eight acres and house of John II Titlow, In
Lower Milford, on December 91w.

Seven acres itncl log house of Jacob Fink, In
Heidelberg, on December 15th.

lint I estate of Nathan German at F:fth and Wal-
nut, Sixth and Walnut, and Frdnt and Liberty,
Allentown, on December 18th. Sale at Filth and
Walnut ut 1 o'clock..

IL•ni c-rate of William L. Fegley, In Wushlnq-
tai ncar Blntedale, consisting of 6 acre
tr,,ct, a tract of nearly two acres, and tract of 66
perches, the whole containing valuable slate
quarry on Deceinh-r 16th.

LETTER LlST.—List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, Dee:ll. Persons calling
for three letters will please say ADVERTISED.

it— • litulnr A 0 B lllet,Clan liner., •1 B nochard,
itnyhi B •yer. Ctn.. Baribolonv•vr, An 'rein Bute Frioa
11[01411 ••11. lio, ger. •••n lioeltb.trdt, II trry But:,
B Idetßile,. Jame. Bois, Jnhe ilnrry, J An Bee.,
.1.•••• o sB. Jobe Ilotrn.o Blunter. Peter Bernhard;
Pettey Ilyine, line•by BO in.

.I!nrt,. •• .stowd .0 WConling,JuneitCoke, Rent,. a
e..igto.

D—Aineed•••• Derr, Dari ,en•perk AAroer Lamm
I) lick er. J C Diehl, Jacob Miser. L e B D1.4••••

I•eier Blohl. 11••nboo D rr, Robert. Deetien 16.(d
V tentlio, De• Gatti. Wm Derrick, Wait.
D non. W ,1 il)ldlun.

win Fred, Bmma Flak, FOMEI. Friedel. F
• • r. 3.01.1 t ncement er, Jobe Fore tom, Jobe Fried,• .. . . . .

FeuthGt., Fre, . egret. Fre, Timothy Fit1..
..

lI—A 111.. I•b•rt, gtuandus 0 Ilegher, Mao et Outh.
ergeOttellt. Gorge., 0 tugge.ere. Ilugh Griffith. J e.
Iltie tinuttewera. Millie Grimes. Peter oral. Philtp

iroe•alt
11--toloml4u liertcoll, Ann Ilttrklua. Amanda lllokel,

Ch.t. Henri b. C.,ttntrice llanicar, Chas 111LSMOV. C 11
C ( 11(1,h, Pellet. Hunt.. }.M.,. Itlfzudlujr.

uco Markin., 11 (.1 Maine,. 1 W floyer, Joroch 11+r•
tumr, J... ph 1140 menu, Jac ,to Ilemmol, John llouyou.
Jollu aldern.u, Marto) oft, Mks M p. sant Mesa.

J—E'etuur 2. Or Juno, Tre.loy Joter.
A Wu kel, Aug Ku n, A emu, E Kle ler.

11. j E,,oht.or, j I,lllle, Choi.. 11 Kline Chorloe
e

11drica lime Poole, Kulp... Kolsor, Ed-
., id S.,dr,. Kemmerer. PlahtlelKelper.
Ku-cht. Ilmmy KindJollitrlidl3 Kuell, John Keehn.
.1 .er.ll Kumdm. Jll K muterer. J.1111,16 Kramo I. Kr
J 31.100 It. Kemmerer 8 Cotor... Peui
•.. Surdh Kleckue . Wlllongeby S

It -min. & Btu, lieu! Leloor. t'uuoad Ide-
the,d, lthdrioe l.evou, Maury E Laavor,Josee Low—,

ll

Lerch, t oily Eellteueporger, 1' b I,KCII, I II letech
M—F auk g. EMMY J EdwAr.l Mc eilgau,

Epp,. Edna Mohr, Mra Miller, George Mo
11 Moyer Jun. neuter, Joe. Marx. J 01 tug, l'at•

rick Md.phy, ere Mouther, Margaret McCarvey, •
11 in Mumich.

N—A I' A if.
—Airred trorald. Solomon Ohl.

D Pro:. JAB A Paull. Joe Feareon.
P. it -son, WIINt. A l'otr,on. Partorotua or Pilgrim.,

Rou.e, A0 Carl 'Rite, t.hArlen ii
c1....d, cArr.. tin-110. Eduard Reilly, George Rhos&

J man Raw,. John Itudt,lph,Lewm Li Reinhard. nano,
..4.1 sui.elt.
J Seutio)er. Brstellwagen, C Manua SMIe

4 1,14 ••a setotc ,l, shine A Schafer. litiward
S it tlra seen,. loranktlonutrent. &

r. J..t., tablor. Jeremiah,Stant..n)J din mobir,/Mu
, Su) r. Joh.. J J telah Schwartz. Juana lion.

J L.ousta C SO./. Milian unit., tintlldn
S It tied 4.111111. it Stereu.ou & Co. It S Skinner,
soma .111stettirr, s J Schafer, Wm sterner.

lc—,nnn dl I.Vailitch, A W Weber. Charlee Wenzel.
I' & 1). WIIBB.O{I & ilmtmao. It Wanner.

J hu Wanner, Joh, F Whiner, John I W•lker,
N d Wail.. Pitmen Wald. I'l,l p WeAter.

\'hi-rat.t. i11.1131,
Z—J °coots Zmger. William Walsh.

THE PoLica.—lt seems thatbut low perSons
ui appreciate the service rendered at the present
line. The cynical condemns them as though it
was pieliible for mortal man to tie omnipresent. j
Utley are eh.treed with the lighting of the street-
Limps in addition to keeping a sharp eye on the
in hievous or absolutely vicious. Frim nine

each morning until five o'clock on the fol-
lowing morning they tire expected to he on ditty
eilowing them but the short Intervalof four hours

0-e ; and ailytiody who has had to sit up and
w rteh daring the long hours of the night and the
early hours of the morning will appreciate how
arduous this duty le to perform when long con-
tinued and has added to It tile physical exercise of

patebtriamiting din log all this time. The hours
when the pollee are engaged In lightingthestreet-
-1 taps are those when, in the curly part of the
evening there is much passing to and fro of u

characters and when, in the curly morning,

the "professionally" or constitutionally vicious
know that they can with lees danger of detection
by the tmlice than at any other time execute their
matured plans for committing burglaries or creat-
ing fires. If the service of lighting the street-.
lamps was performed perhaps by others than the
policemen these guardians of the public peace
could render that perfectly efficient exe .ution of

their duties as policemen as would rapidly Increase
their popularity. After weighing the many and

.cried resPourdbillties which our policemea now
are entailed with—after remembering that the

population of this city in ever Increasing—that new

houses added front year to year if notalmost from
month to month increase the actually populated
area of the city—that as a city growl" large and
inosperous, more and more desperate or doubtful
Characters uoine Into It—that witifthe increase of

its prosperity follows increase In the accumulation
of valuable merchandise—look at the meagerness
of our policemen numerically, at thebroad areas
which they have to watch and perambulate, and
minder, whether It would not be wiser to encou—-
rage theta with praises when they do a good thing

than to heap annse 'uponthem for the most trifling

tult,tep. They are human and—put yourselfIn
their place.

Numerous expedients have been proposed to
make the force more cffeettre,among which It has
b,•en tonic:este., that the lighting of lamps he given

io other parties. Economy Is the only reason this
i• not done. Below we glee the districts over
which the policemen are the guardians:—

Officer In charge.
Acker.

Melteler.
Goehle.

Bchaadt.
Lentz.

McClugkey.
Gallagher.

Firrit Ward, lat. Precinct,
tivennd
Third " " "

Fourth and Fifth, 14 Precinct,
2d
3,1 "

Sixth Ward, 14 Precinct,

AT• title L,CR.9011 of the year the stores rrat
their prettiest. At Keller's, especially, have tio

put on their holiday attire, equalling In appear
sure the mammoth Jewelry stores of the meteor)-

lie. What you can't tlud at Keller's Is not worth
having. Beautiful diamonds, amethysts, topaz,
cameos, etc."' In beautifullycarved rings,breast-
pies and ear•rings are certainly things to dazzle
the fancy of the most cm fined.. Keller's stock em.
braces too much that is pretty to enhrnerate heits
and toappreciate It thoroughly you mtlitt call at
737 Hamilton street, where you will Bud all that
the mhal can conceive or the skill of man execute.

.1 VINES second hand piano, price $2OO, for
4ale ot, C. F. Herrmann's Music &ore, corner 711
and Walnut unarm.

THE TEACIIERS' INSTITUTE

.Vanaee of the Applicants to Aftend.—Communtea-
tion.—Remonefrance.— he law on the Subject.

There la much feeling cutting between tin

teachers of this city who'vranted to attend the In
,titute commencing on the 10th Instant and thos.
opposed. The respective sides are about quail,
divided. The following communimion from
one of the Controllers:

ALLENTOWN, PA., Dec. 7, 1871
Editor Chronicle: —Willie not required toattend

under the coil of the County Superintendent. It I,
the spirit of the low that WAR del. aced by the.Boat
of Controllers when they decided to Coble the ap
;Mention of the tea •here to 'mend, becau.e: Firs
—There Is no provision for the coil of. City Insti-
tute; and second—Because they would not boy.

ut ,opportutiltv to attend any ether than the Le
high County Institute.

The following are the petition and remonstranre
received by the Board of Controllers on Tnesdo,
night:

I=l

7'o fhe Board of Controllers—Gentlemen: W e. th
undersigned, teaehers of the public uelv,rll of Al.
lentown, respectfully request you to allow us a
"ppilritillit, to atlend the Lehigh enmity Teacher.
In-tRide which Is to be held tit Allentown, Dec
19 1871, either the entire week or sod) a part oi
It UP the Board may deem proper. L. S. Becker.
C. M. Balliet, A. Klehline, B. F. Abbott, M. 11
Bernhard, Hello hleredith, Elitnha Sehmacker, \l.
A. Losch, Annie Washburn, Emma P Geldner.
Annie S NI ill, Annie E. %Wiser, Ara. Trumbauer
A. E.'Haloes, A. C. Schwartz, S. B. Landis, Nai li'
E. Relss.Llzzle Arinit age, Cbristle 11.8aelfer,Sa lit
E. Schwartz, Annie L. Babies, Clara linger. E J
Babies, S. A. Diefenderfer, L. I. Busse and W.ll
Kean-s.

II411*

SIXTH WAR', CITY Olr ALLENTOWN, Dec. 5, 1871
To the Board of Controllers Gentlemen: The un-

dersigned Directors of tae Sixth Ward, do aril
reepectfully request that the schools of the Sixth
Ward be kept cp-n during the Ses+loll of theLe
high County Institute, hr the MA:ming reasons:
Ist, Because the sehools of thin ward have alread3
lost altogether about flee weeks time. 21 , Mao)
of the boys attending the Secondary and Gram
:Darschools In this ward can only attend durine
the winter months and we do not think It Justthat
they should be compelled to lose two weeks school
log in succession. Respectfully sulimitted to tin
Board. Orlando Fegley, M. D., Martin Eaglert.
Thomas Deviney, Patrick Boyle, James O'Don
nell, John H. Hull, of the Board of Controllers.

Mr. [lull said at the last meeting of the Bo.rd
of Controllers that while he had signed the remOns
strance as a matter of form, that his conviction
was that the Rebook should be cloned to enable
the teachers to attend the Institute and that lie
was in favor of their attending and recorded his
vote to this effeet.

TIIELAW ON THE BUTITECT.

"The Count) Superintendent of each county It.
this Commonwealthis hereby audio. Iced and re
quired once In each year, at such time and plata
as he, or a properly auteorlzed'committee of teach.
ere, acting with him, may deem most convenient,
to call upon and Invitethe teach re of thecommon
schools, and other Institutions of learning In hie
county, to assemble together. and organize
selves Intoa TeacheW Institute, to be devoted ta
the improvement of teachers Inthescience and art

of education, and to continue In session of least
five days, Including a half a day for going to, one
a hal f a day for returning from, the place of meet

legoald Institute to he presided over by the Count)
Superinteadenf, or by some ore designated by hin
and sabject in Its general management to his con
trot.

Each County Sup,rlntendent, upon tho assent

bun of the ul u Institute of his county,
shall cause n roll of members to be prep tred,
which roll shall be called t least twice every dal
during the session of the Imtltalien and

rAIIMENIE, B CAREFULLY MARKER,
and from which, upon the adjourutneutof the In.
stitute, he shall ascertain the exact number 4 ,1

teachers who were In attendance, and We icuntl.
of time each attended ; and upon the presentation
o' It certificate, at the close of the session ofeach
annual Institute, netting forth these facbt, and
signed by the County Superintendent to the treas-
urer ofthe proper county, he Is hereby authorize
and required to pay immediately,out of any money
,in the County Treasury not otherwise npprapri•
ated, to the County Superintendent
I=l

spent by teachers of the county in attendance at

the Insittte'for that year,or as lunch of it as nit

be needed ; such money to be expended by the
County Superintendent in procuring the nervier,
of lecturers and instructors for the Instituteanti
In providing the necessary apparatus, books and
stationery for carrying ou Its work, Cc."

The followingare the names or the teachers
this city. lu the public schools, whodid not sic,

the pet Ition to have the schoo:s closed during the
rippristehing session of the Teachers' Institute
Among those whin did not sign were some, it 1-
said, who were anxious to attend Ow Institute

It. K. Itnehrle, City Superintendent.
G. 11. Desh, Male nigh School.
Mary B. Nagle, Female iiigh School.
J.() Ku,ux-,M.1 he Grammar School, 6th section
I 0. Pat!, Male Grammar SchoolAth sec

tine.
R. H. Kramin. Mule Grammar, sth section.
Amelia 8. Grammes, Female G nun mar, oth see.
Amanda E.•Reichard, " " SLO Fee.
Anna F. Swartz. Female Secondary, Ist see.
Annie M. Szeni,Ma le Advanced Primary, let see.
Emma A. Sehoek, " "" let see
L. L. Lelaeuring, Female Advanced Primary,2 •

section.
Ella T. Gabriel, Female Secondary, 31 section
Annie Harp, Female Advanced Prlmary,3,l see
Anna Lind, Male' 4thsee.
Geo. C. Ruth, Male Secondary, 5 h section.
C. T. Horn," 44'

M Nl. Mohr, Male Advanced Primary, sth see
Emily Hox worth, 66 46

Mathias Atilt, Male Secondary, 6th section.
11. F. atteBlll.ll1 '

Nellie A. Gm's, Female "

Emma C. Uuulnp, Male Adv. Primary, 6th see
Sallie A. Keck, " .4 611 46

Ilan,Anna Kern.. an, Mixed Primary, 6th section.
Sallie Newhard, Female Adv. Primary,6th see
Bridget Paul, . 46 0

The programmeof exercises at the fortheotnin,
Te ,chers'Dahill!: Is in the hands of the prlntet
add will he ready for dlstribution, It Is expected.
by Monday next, and published lu the newspaper,
on Wednesday. llon.Penry Houck.Ereputy Sept

of Public. Schools, Revs. J. F. Faha and S. K.
i3rohst, of thin city, It. Clay flammersly, of Cam.
antique, Prof. Snyder, of Lewistown, and Rov.Dr
Muttlenber,r, of the Mehlenberg College, will h
a mom: the principal speakers.

The whole numher of tenehern In the county,ex
elmlve of those 'in thin city, Is two hundred wu
twerty•two. The number Inthe city Is about fifty

The County Superintendent's Side qr the Case.
"Loral," Ofthu.Reat•TEo, vb.lted County S
•rlmendent Edwin J.Young,, Friday aileron°

Ills ()Mee, 017 Hamilton ”treet,,
" Thad

NOTIIINO TO DO WITH IT,"
he replied after his attention bad been called to the
fact that an imprerslon prevailed In some diree
tlons that he actually had been chiefly Instrumen-
tal In excluding city teachers, from the Committee
on Permanent Certificates that was appointed al
tile last meeting of the Institute. " The Commit-
tee on Permanent Certificates is alerted by the eon
vention," he said. " Read the school law and se
the modus operand{ by which this is done
Now there Is Vie Executive Committee, comlst

gof live persons. I oppoloted that; throe from
le county and two from thecity. Itshould have
ecu four from the county and one from the city

fur proper proportional representation. The See

retary was Iron' the city and has beeu for the las

three years."
The following extract from the present

COMMON SCHOOL LAW OE TLIE STATE
applies to teache permanent certificate+ :—"And
provided further, that the StateSuperintendent °I
COIIIIIIOII tichools shall cause to ne prepared anew
grade of teachers' certificate, to ho called a per
mimetic certificate, w bleb elicit be granted by bit
to practical teachers holding professional certitl
cws, upon the r. cominendatliin of the Board, or

Boards of Directors, In whose einp)oypteut the ap.
pdeant shall have taught fur the three preceding
annual school ternis,which shall he counter-signed
by the proper county, city tied borough superin•
t. Intent In office when the LI ppIICLILIOU 8111111 hr
made anti approved, after examination, if they.
deem it nece.sary, bya committee offive leach rs,
part of whom may be females, holding permanent
certllicafts,if there be that oleo) holding curb err-
tille,ttes, but If there be none, or nota standee'
number of th tt grade of teachers, tht• Collllll.llLlt,
shall be constituted whollyior lapart, as the cast

may be, of teachers holding professional
'cafes ; said committee to be elected by ballot by the
members of the Teachers' Institute,at Its annual
scallion," &c.

GLYCERINE Larron.—An elegant prepara
Una for chapped bands, face and lips, minimum
etc. Prepared by Law di k Martin, Pharmacists
and sold ut their City Drug Store, No. 722 Handl
ton street. Price, 25 ceute per bottle.

Tim Smith American Organ la the boa
voiced, Ducat cased andcleaperd reed organ In tb
country. For sale at 0. F. lierman's atom,

Board of School Controllers.
Interesting Proceedings Last Week.

The beating of the Sixth Ward school house
was thefirst subject which came upfor consldera•
lion. Remarks were made by Messrs. Ault and.
Hull when President Charles M. Runk presented
the following which was 'ordered on file :

NORRISTOWN, Nov. 15, 1871.
Mu. GEORGE ERDMAN. •

Dear Sir : I expected to come yesterday but
'Wing to the storm put It off until this morning.
As It IS now so warm It seems to mu It is hard!)
North while coming until it Is colder. I want to
ut la a wetk or al little.colder weather than this

.nd will be up next Monday whether the the,
z.nmeter id up to seventy or down to zero, and
-peed the week. T •rything right and
that yon hay: a .• .ar Jon.

Very hasp. Yours,
JAMES SPENCE.

Mr. Hull stated that the people of the Sixth
Ward wore disturbed about this matter; that some
of the children in the ward were sick and that in
consequence of this their parents were complain-
ing. .11e said there was some agitation about the
mltorshlp of the building as an attempthad been

made to have the Pie;eiii-janitor removed simply
to put another particular person In his place with

salary of seventy-fiv.e dollars a month. Some
Xperiments had been made from a Sunday oven.

ing until the Monday evening following, during
which time a 1.011 and a half of coal wan consumed
aml notwithstanding thin considerable consump-

n of coal the buildingcould not be satlnfactorily
rni., d. "There le Borne one to blame," be ex-

Voice: "The committee of the whole."
Mr. II ull continued his expositions.
Mr. Erdman made some explanations about the

from Mr. Spence, or the 15th ultimo.
President explained that theapparatus was
aced to heat the rooms to seventy degrees

coldest weather.
r. liull : " What have we guaranteed to pay

'or it 1"

etlAr r
The

'rebldent—" The terina or purnent wero pro
ed ior lu the contract. The brat Installment,

th, p.ymcnt of which wee provided for luthe con-
tract at a specified time, has been paid. Theother
installment, which wain to have been paid on the
Lt of September or on the completion of the heat-
ing-of the but ding, has not been paid ; and I had

communication from Mr. Colt, about ten days
tgo, saying that Mr. Spence, who WAS then at his
Mlle.: In New York, had stated that the htiater wee
.mmpleted and working well ; and he wrote me
that therefore he ought to he paid his second In-
stallment."

Mr. Flull : "I would like to vote against . any
further at propriation to pay for .thlll heater until
we feel it working well."

l he :Yresident—" Mr. Spence promised to be
urre'oi.; Monday of this week. I understand he
..ante then. Its w 111 he here again on Thursday
o remedy the faults existing. Mr. Colt's last let-

.er to me I think wee written on Tuesday of last

week. Of course there will be nothing farther
paid until satisfaction Is given."

Mr. Grles—" What Is due T"
The Prealdent—" I think about $3,400.".
Mr. Erdinan--"It Boerne to me that the furnace

will have to be chewed and that for thin purpose
it will have to be torn down."

Mr. Ault—" We had but two schools In session
o•dey•"

Mr. non—" Stratitte ail It may seem while Mice

Kerk'a room wan quite warm the (Ahura were

Some remarks were made about the boners.
Mr. Oiles—" If It in uecessary to tear away the

ornate of course we will have ito elo e the

ehools."
Nir. Erdman—" Of course for the time being."

Voice—" We have Mot too much time It is."
Mr. Ault—" I asked Mr. Spence and Mr. Colt If

hey could not commenceoperAtousthis morning.
['hey sold th,tithey could not possibly do it."

Mr. brie,—" I think• we ought to get a report
from each of all the other schools. I think we
will Und that we are In thesame condition allover

The Pre,hient—" Ise° that the Janitor from the
th Ward Is.presem. If he has anythlug to say I
upposc the Board will now hear him."
Th. J miter (John Gillen) in ole some explana-

ma. as to the character and extent of. the work
vhicli he had performed during the last two
ninths cud as comp.:Death:in for these services hu
.aid he expeted to bu paid at the rate of $25 a

Mr. Bull indorsed him for thls amount.
The J tnitor eald that If the Board dld not do the

tir thine' by him now ho would not trust It in
inure. (Laughter.) The remark was Made In
•rman mud tranAlated Into Eisulish and solemnly

oatutunicated to the Bottilt by thewarm personal
'head of the Janitor, Mr. Hull, who also s”I I that
mile of the work had been performed on Sunday

nd ought therefore to be paid for doubleas It was
•ustorn try to do so in the rolling mills.

Mr. Erdman bald that If the furnace was put In
.001 working order It would require less fuel and
COB attention than It had.

Mr. Roney—"Would It not be wise toput stoves,
e m -warily, In the Sixth Ward ash moll"

The President—s'll don't see that it could be
lone readily."

%tr. Erdmatt—'"Some of the desks would have
o be removed."

Mr. Hull—"Ilow long will It take to put the
furnace in order."

The President—"l presume about a week."
Air. dull—"lt ought not to take over two days."
Mr. Inllinger—"l think we ought to close the

-chool for a given time and require him to put the
:Unlace In worklag order within that time." •

Mr. Dries--I like that Idea."
Mr. Dillinger Introduceda resolution which was

onended, after debit e, and pawed, scrawled by
dr Erdman, follows:

Ilendved, That the Building Committee be di-
rected to notify Mr. Colt to complete his contract
for furnt-hing heat for the Sixth Ward building
within ten days.

Mr. Dillinger, in urging the prompt passage of
tto retrilution, said "we have been here now an

hour ,ttitileo iniqutes diicussing this touter.
Voice—"ls not Mr. Spence In the contract I"
By the rioldeut—"Yes, Mr. Spence is in thv
.tract as theagent of Mr. Colt. But the pay-

me as are to be made to hi!. Celt."
BILLS ORDER• DPAID.

C. F. V.,llcriz, $10.17,1,ard ware; IL H. Fisher,
12n tld, hardware ; City, 510.15, curtain; and gut-
er n; on Gordon street; 'Charles Stiller, 15.90,

n mires, bucket., brumes, cups and dippers; C..
L. &A. S. Keck, 636.60, lumber; Jacob Miller,
17.50, carting; G. Colt, 265.22;.fuel, (11,000 bad
iiready been p.11,1) ; W. E. Barnes & Son, 1.20,

coal oil ; J. Nonnemacher, 60.90, paving-bricks ;
Jacob Nagel, 17.04, work done Inthe Second Ward
-choral building; Wni. Egge, 2.75, do. done by

John B. Sold ; Allentown Rolling Mill Co., 30.59,
roll; Nathan Snyder, 197.26, excavation; Charles
Qnier, 1,107.73, carpenting ; L. Ludwig' & Co.,
218.62, hardware ; Robert lredell. Jr., 322.20, ad-
vertising and printing'; Conrad Welnert, 50.75;
Mamas M00re061.75; C. L. & A. S. Keck,lol.B2;
Lawfer & Steckel, 2.23, brooms and brushes;
Win. Fick, 1.50, painting ; G. B. Roth, 32.50,
p.iltaing; Reinhard & Brown, 37.9; Josiah
ltirren, 91.12, carpentering.

There was t d6cuision (Mont the kind of coal
cora:died for the Sixth Ward school.

Mr. Roney ,—"lt Is complained that It Is not
1. high." •

Ault—"l don't beleve Ws Lehigh."
Some one wee charged with having said It was

tint Lehigh coal.
Mr. Ilull--"Then he don't know nothing about

coal, and tell himthat I said 00. I know where

he coal came from. I eaw the manifests, the
hi!le of lading."

TUE BIM% WARD B3BOOL BUILDING AGAIN.
Thu President—''l call the attention of the

Board to the tact that a final settlement has not
'leen made with Mr. Mackie for the erection of the
Sixth Ward building."

The mover was referred to the Building Com-
mittee with power to act.

AI:BENCE OF Telcuerts.
The excuses of two t .achers, for absence, were

received and accepted. Other tesehera, who had
been absent were ordered to send In their excuses
through the Superintendent.

oNPIVMItgaS Wit PUPILI.
niperinteudent litiehrle said: "I believe this

Board passed . a resolution making It the duty of
the Superintendent to Investigate charges made by

teachers when pupils were not progressing." Ile
then reported the mantes of seven boys In Mr.
Polf's room "who were evidently not In tile school
ht whichthey could get along best." They were

ordered to be transferred to one of the Secondary
echoole,
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Mr. °ries presenteda pethlon,slgned by twenty-

slx teachers reonesilog the Board to close the
schools during the session of the CountyInstitute,
commencing on the 101h.
. Mr. Erdman presented- a remonstrance agalmit
thename and moved that the pliant be laid under
the table.

Mr. Dillinger moved that first both the petition
and the remonetrance be received. Carried.

Mr. 1:1111Inger hoped that the motion to lay the
petition on the table would not prevail because he
Intended to move that the schools be closed 'taring
the emalon of the Institute and that the teachers
attend there.

Mr. Gries Inquired fis to how many of the teach-
ers who had signed the petition had attended last

, Mr. Buehrle explained.
Mr. McLean--,,There Is great objection to our

closing the schools ; we close for every holiday,
and to close for two weeks right straight ahead in
u little too much, "It appears to me, for us to do.
We have a certain class of boys who can attend
only during the Fall session and they want to at-
tend regularly during that time and during it to
obtain all the schooling they can. Tho schools
ought not to be closed."

Mr. Dillinger—" It strikes me that In not re-
quiring the teachers to attend this Institute weare
defeating theexecution ofone of the provisions of
the common school law. In fact we are almost
required to compel them to attend there."

Mr. Hull defined his position.
Mr. Buchrle—.. Inasmuch as my name has been

mentioned in this matter I would like to explain
to the Board how I stand. Now we have been
working three years, and trying to work together
the county and city. You cannot expect any har-
mony to this institute this year. (Examining
signatures to the petition). Whereare thenames
ofon: grammar school teachers? Arc they en
this paper? "Our leading female grammar school
teacher has determined not to go there this year.
(Mention made of thenames of teachers who hail
not signed the petition.) The closing day of the
session of the last Institute It was publicly chueg
cd that the city teachers were the noisiest present.
That charge Wile made by the President ot the In-
stitute and the County Superintendent. It was
perfectly proper for the President to call those
teachers to order but not for him to single them
out. (Explanationwas made of the way In which
city teachers were excluded from the most Impor-
tant committee—On Certificates.) Why do these
teachers rote not to goI It Is Is not for Idleness
but for work that they vote ! Incidentally it
was remarked that the number of teachers in this
city was about fifty-two.

Mr. dries—" There are two elder to this ques-
tion In consequence of a quarrel between the city
and county ti achers as I understand It."

After further debate the petition was laid on the
table by a vote as follows:

Ayes—Burcaw, Erdman, McLean, Roney and
Runk-5.

NayA—Cooper, DiMager, Giles and ilnll-4
OUTLINS MAPS AND DRAWING BOOKS.

The subject of supplying outline maps where
not already provided was Introduced by Superin-
tende.it tittehrle. Also the subject of requir.ng
parents to provide their children with elementary
drawing-books, where this had not been done.
Laid overfor future definite action.

I=

The salary of $25 a month, for the labor per-
formed during the last two months, In the Sixth
Ward school building, was allowed John Gillen,

On motion of Mr. Hull the President was di-
rected to appoint a committee on claims to whom
all bills against the Board will first have to be pre-
sented for Inspection and indorsement prior to
coming before the Board for the order ofpayment.

Aajourned.

MENDELS9OIIN QI,INiTETE CLUTI.-Thy

concert given by this organization at Betide
hem lust Saturday evening was most critically
and enthusiastically received by a crowded
house. The programme consisted In a large
measure ofsolos upon the violin, flute, clari•
onette and vlolincello and richly interspersed
with songs by Mrs. Weston. Their programme
as a quintette and quartette has all the preci-
sion ofexecution,uniformltyof movements and
expression of sentiment so wonderful and
charming in the Thomas Orchestra. As soon
as the musicians t.,tach their instruments a
harmony ofsounds floats through the home
and fills every recess, as though the product
tion ofone mind and hand, with expression
and shading from the grand and glori•
ous exultation of a full orchestra to the
soft and tender strains that draw the
enraptured listener eagerly forward to catch
the faintest sound.

Theflute solo by Edward Heindl, was a
charmingly wonderful performance. Heheld
the house spellbound by the after melody
emanating from his flute which was only
broken by the most unbounded applause corn.
lug from every part on hie conclusion, and
would not be quieted until he again appeared.
At one time his tension of a very high trill so

thrilled the audience that a rippling andrapid
descent only brought them again under
control. The violin, violinullo and clarinette
solos were equally exquisite and enthusiasti-
cally encored ; stamping each performer as
complete master ofhis Instrument. The audi-
ence enthusiastically urged a second encore of
the violin solo but the performer declined.

Mrs. Weston has a clear, sweet and finely
cultivated voice of large scope under complete
control and admirably used. A feature of her
singing was the accompaniment of her voice
by the flute In a few bars ofan English ballad
" Who's at my window ?" which called forth
a storm of applause that would not he sated
until she again appeared. Altogether
the concert Wail an• entertainment of
such rare and genuine sweetness, culture
and refinement that any community can be
proud of having the honor and pleasure to
enjoy It.

State Intelligence.

They have a man In Pottsville who eats mice at
a lunch.

Bjnir county boasts of the number of her ',pen
ng schools.

Therhave a fashion In Coatesville of stealing

the sliver communion service from the Episcopal
church.

Oil, etrlkee are exciting the people of Pithole,
and new wells are being opened every day.

Tho Methodists seem to be building more
churches lu Pennsylvania then any other denom•

For the first time In Its history the Cambria
county court opened on. Monday with an entire
new bench.

The small pox In a malignant form, Let prevail-
ing In Johnstown and the ajoining boroughs.
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fitlarriagro.

OCHNECK—WENTZ.—On the 9th of Novem-
ber, by the Rev. R. B. Kistler, at Cherryville,Mr.
Joeet.h 11. &hoe& to 511es Etna Wentz, both of
Berlineville.

ANTHONY —BILVINS. Nov. 18th, by the
same, Mr. James Anthony to Mica Mary Olivine,
both or Moor., township.

HUGH Ed—WI LI.IA MB.—Dee. 21,hy thesame,
Mr. David D. Hughee to Miss Mary Williams,both
of Danieleville.

RUDY—I.EII3ENGUTII.—Dec.2d.by the same,
Mr. Alfred D. Rudy, of North Whitehall, to Miss
Ellemanda Lelbenguth. of Lehigh townshlp,Nor-
thampton county.

LANGEBACH—REPII.—Dec. 3d, by the same,
Mr. John 11.: tugebacb, of Moore, to Mies Sarah
Louisa Reph, of Lehigh township:

BURGER—BAKER—On the 3d of December,
by Rev. N. 8. Btrassherger, Mr. Mr. Hiram Bur-
ger, to Miss Eliot Baker, both of this city.

113eatbsS.
,11EINET.—Oet. 17th, at Lehigh Gap, Edwin

Morris, eon of Aaron C. and Mary Rainey, aged 9'
years, 9 months. and 27 days.

MILLER.—Oet.2BIh, at Moorestown,Abraham
Miller. aired 02 years, 8 mouths and 22 days.

ROMIG.—Nov. Bth, in Moors township, Edwin
E Rmotq, aged 51 year., 7 months and Iti days.

FOURL-INov. 13th, 'at Seemsville, Elizabeth
toting. aged 77 years and 8 months.

CRAIO.—Nov. 28th, at Lehigh Gap, Mrs. Cath-
arineCraig, relict of Thomas Craig, Esq., aged 08
years, 8 months and 14 days.

HERRNANN.—Nov. 20th,in Lehigh township,
Adam Herrmann, aged 73 years and 10 months.

SCHOENEBERGER. Nov. 28th, In' Moore
township, Jacob Schoeneberger, aged 81 years, 5
months and 24 days.

OPPLINGER.—Dec. 2d, in Moore township,
Franklin Opplinger, aged 40 years and 9 months.

KUNKLE—In this city,Deeember 100i, Charles
E., son of James and Susannah Kunkle, aged 3
years, 1 month and 25 days.

STETLER—In this city, December 9:6, Daniel
Stetter, aged 84 years.

SMITII—In this city, December Bth, Annilla,
wife of Martin Smith, aged 25 years and 8 days.

BHUMAN.—In• this city, Dec. Bth, Lizzie 8.,
daughter of Reuben and Mary ehutnan, aged 7
years, 9 months and 12 days.

ALL O.NDER.—In this city, Der. Bth, Harry

Francis, son of Jonas and Mary Allender, aged I
yeas, 1 month and 21 dom.

WOODEN musical Instruments ofallkinds o'
thebeet manufactoriesIn Europe are sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. ES rrman's Music

B

Bnnwr music, Instruction books, blank
hooks, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
band at C. F. flerrman's Music Store, Allentown.

MOURNING GOODS
Black Flatins, Black Canton. Monreln•Alpaca.

Black all wool Delalne,3 4 1 4. 5 4 wlda, Black
French Marina. Black Browns, Cloth. Black

BonThaaln• Black B arlta, Brocade Mo•
Loin% Mourning tnrlroad MOM.,

LOUR and OquaroTblbat Shawls.
Long and Sonar,. Blanket

shawls
11w:ruing Ilandk.rchlers. full Una. Black Crape

Vella Black Kid Oloe.c. all atm.
Black Bilk Mores all 015e0,

Black Crape Collar..Black and White
Crape Collar..

Pull line of Oro. Grain Silk all Onelilies and
Prices ut

M. J. KRAMER'S
TORN ER STORE.

octlB.2ra

I,Tri)3 Atticrtiscmcntz

UPPER MACUNGIE SLATE COM-
PA NY. —A mention of the Upper !Inmate S:ain

Company will bo held at Thom .aSchnnek'n Hotel. ilrol-
nlitevllle. on the lot of JANUARY, le7, at one o'clock.
P. m n 1 which time sod the quarry will ho let to
lot worked bcontract. Pere as desiring to takos Morn -

tic..l..b are lauded to attend.
• decl3•4lrl JONAS THERLER, Prer(dent.

TLAUGH lIYDItAULIC CEMENT
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of tho qtnekhol.lnrs of the Lehigh
Hydraulic CeMOlll Company will be hold on

Monday, January Int, A. D. 1572,
brtween the hoar. of one o'clock and Dior o'clock In the
a'tnrooon. at the con:many sUOnn, No. 70k Hamilton
strew. Alleuto,s, at which meeting there will ho at
election for °Mee s and Director. for the enen•ng fear.

A. K. WITTMAN. dec'y.
ALLENTOWN. Dec. 7th, 1671. d0•lt d 31w

COURT PIiOCLANIATION.
WIIEREAS,tho line. A. Dantean LONOAKFLPfddi-

Want Judge lif the Third Ju Ilona District of t.enuaylva•
nix, composed of the conotten of Lehigh and Northemp•
ton, and James t'ry and Dorld Lowy. O•
elate Judges of the Coen of Common Plea ,of the nobly
of Lehigh, and h. virtue of their offices, Josticec of the
Courts ofOyer and Terminer and fieneral Jail Delivery,
and Court o' Oeneral Quarter Nenelons In And for • he mad
county of Lehigh, have, hy their precept to toe directed,
ordered teat a Court of Quarter Newton. of the Peace,
trierand'Term'ner and Comm in Pleas and General Jett
Delltery and Orpltaaa' Courtfor the said County of La.
high be holden at Allentown, commencing or
the l.t is ofJANO ARY,1612,t0contnatte TWO VirKSICS.

NOTICE Is therefore horn given to the Jneticeiof the
Peace and Constables of the county of Lehigh. that they

are by the sad precept comm allied to be them at 1.1
o'clock In the forenoon of said day, withtheir rate, ro•
corde, Inquisitions,fremaaron., and all other rometn•
bream, to do those t' toga which t • their offices aro ap•
to wattling, end also that those who aril bound by rereg
alum,. to prosecute againstthe prleoners thatare orthon
chat. be in the Jail of the maid county ofLehigh, are to l.t
then and there to pro.eonto them on shall be just.

Wynn under my baud atAllentown. thin 11th day of
or tober, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bun.
dred and aeventrono

OWEN W. PAINT. Sheriff.
GOD RAVE THE Co3I.IIO3WBALTIL

Shentr's‘ Office, Allootown, DoLumb.,r O. 13tkirr

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
EMI

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE and In par/mance ofan order Issued out

of the Orphans' Court of the Conn, y ofLehigh, thorn
wl,lbo expos. dto Pnbllc Salo, I .ATURDAY tho fhb
day of JANUARY, 1572, at l o'clock In the afternoon,
upon there mis es,

A contai n 1root of Land with the apPortenancos, W-
u tot to 11014101 ont township, In the county of Lehigh

orraid, boutolea by lands of Daniel Fenstormar •w,
Ft rabeth Snyder, Botom ,n eelhert. John George and $

than Wrichter, rental:llm( 35acres sad Paper. hoe and
allow: ores, or

41 ACRES AND 17 PERCHES

The Ilnernehnntie3tlnvilt:47l.4.l42..Two•elory

Barn. Wagonhones, ern . rib, Blactemlth shop,ika.
Sahenee, youngOrchard with • audld fruit tree..
Abouterre. Meadow, eine about 4 woe ‘Vondiand. the
baleen. excellent farm land, a splendid spring near the
hems .

Belug the Real Retitle of Jahn Peter, deceased, late of
HT MR townehlP..o.3 , ea.'re MR on the day at the ela e of a land doe attendance
give. by NA RAN WIICIITER, Admit] strata..ANNA PETER,

By the Court, A. L. 1117718, Clerk.
Aleoott the elnme timeand piece the folloatugartteleA co)

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
to vett •

Wood glove, n foil ofCoopering Tools, a one hots.
Wood Sled, and 1.1.1) other srtleies too numerous to
mention. NATHAN WUCHTER,

ANNA t•6PRIt,
deel3 tdw] Athalulutrators of John Putor, deed.

THE LARGEST
ECM

BEST STOCK
IN ALLENTOWN,

EMI

CHARLES S. MA.SSEY'S,

NO. 625 HAMILTON STREET,

Opposite the Coeman Reformed Churel

Al THIS

OLD AND RELIABLE

ESTABLISHMENT,

. ,

you have the largest and beet stock to select from,
a fact you will be convinced' of when you call
and examine the goods. if you want a good
time.keeper, warranted as 'represented,

BUY YOUR WATCHER IMRE.

If you CAI elegant Jewelry for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,

WC can supply you with

PRETTY RINGS,

TASTY SETS OF JEWELRY,

REFINED NECKLACES,

ELEGANT BRACELETS,

or anythine elms from our ruperb collection of
JEWELRY OF ALL PATTERNS AND AT ALL
PRI.CES. Our 'Ruck of

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

embraces. the latest etylee and combines every-
thing that Is useful in housekeeping. Gifts se-
lected from this stock will give the greatest
amount ofeatlsfaction to those woo may be fa-
vored with such preseuts, us they combine utility
with beauty.

C. S. MASSEY,
626 HamMob Street,

declB•a Allentown

A."IGNEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas ii, Mons end Anna. hie wife; •nder deed

f tastgnment dated MI. for the benefit of theCreditors of the •ald X. !loammaligned ail their elude.
red, personaland . Ixed.unto the ondeadseed 6 all per
non-, • goon Ind themeelvos to be Indebted to
the mad X Wise, are carob, notified to Make paineut
Witch sat .0, wvek• troutdate 111113 those having claims
will present the tame withinsale time to

biLlAn
MAlllest meWIN.I=l
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